
D.A.V. Public School, Gole Market
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK

Class -1 (Session 2021-2022)
Holiday Homework is time for activity and fun. It is an opportunity to spend
quality time with your little ones.Do help them but encourage them to do the
work themselves.Originality ,creativity and work done by the students will be
appreciated.

● Try to converse with your child in English
● In the present scenario a strong immunity is a boon for your safety. Follow the

Fitness Mantra... yoga and pranayam in the morning with your family .

Theme-Family Bonding

I

*.Do all work on colored pastel sheets.Make a lapbook to keep all your work in it .

Decorate it beautifully . https://youtu.be/FUAcgXayODg

English-

*Write Names of your family members in capital letters
and small letters.

*Write two more words starting with the first letter of these names.
(For example Name of your mother is Sakshi .So ‘S’ is the first letter of her
name .two more words with S will be-Star, Small.)

*Write two pages of writing (to show and enhance your calligraphy) a quote
related to ‘  Family’
*Spend time with your parents ,help them in household chores and make a

beautiful mobile holder for your father.
https://youtu.be/o65M8MzID-4

Learn  a short story from your parents with a moral and make picture
cards of  the main characters of the story.

https://youtu.be/FUAcgXayODg
https://youtu.be/o65M8MzID-4


Ma�-

*Make a beautiful family with the help of coloured cut  outs of shapes and learn
spellings of the shape names.
*Write the age of your family members in numerals and number names.Make
number cards with after and  before number for the age number
(For example -age of your brother is 3 years.then card will be with 2,3,4
numerals written on it.
*Keep math number cards in the Math pocket of lapbook.

EVS-

*Make a telephone directory with cut out of a mobile phone.Write numbers
of all the nears and dears of  your family.(father , mother , grandfather,
and helpline numbers etc)

*Plant a sapling with your family and nurture it by  watering it daily and
click pics with your family while planting.

*Draw parts of a plant and write names and keep in EVS pocket of your lapbook.

�ह�द�
*

*अपना प�रचय �ल�खए और घर के सद�य� के साथ आपका �या स�ब�ध है उन श�द� को �ल�खए.
�लखे हुए श�द� के �लगं बद�लए(जसेै �पता के आप प�ु ह� तो �पता का �लगं बदल कर �लखा माता.
इसी तरह से सभी का �लगं बद�लए)

*अपनी दाद�,नानी या मामी से �ूट चाट बनाने क� �व�ध �ल�खए और उसम� उपयोग �कये गए फल�
के �च� बनाकर उनका नाम �ल�खए और लपैबकु के �ह�द� पॉकेट म� र�खये |


